


























of theinletair toa 5-inchby 7-inchsinglecylinder,solidb
Y injection,compressioniomitionengine.Aftera fewpreliminary
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combustionshouldhe investigated.In thedesignofa compres-
sionignitionengineusingairlessinjectionturbulenceisusual-
ly obtainedby theshapeof thecombustionchamberandlocation

























indertogivea compressionratioof 12.7. A balanced-valvetype
‘ofpressuregaugewasusedtomeasuremaximumcylinderpressure.
Theldcationof thisgaugein thecylinderheadis showninFig.3.
Theshapeof thecombustionchamberandlocationof thefuel
valveareshowninFigs.2 and3. Due totheconstructionf the
testengine,thefuelvalvecouldnot be placedcentrallyin the
combustionchamber.TheonlysuitablefuelvalvethatGouldbe
fittedto thecombustionspacewasonehavingan impactlipwhich
eve a flatsheetof fueltravelingacrossthecombustionclmmber.
The fuelusedin t?netestswasa goodgradeofDieselengine
9liveredtothecan-acimatedfuelkjcction
85 lb.persq.in.by a primarygearpump.
of thefuelinjectionsystemis givenina




Thearrangementofva,neshownin Fig.4 was insertedin the
inletstackanddirectedtheflowof theinletair intotheen-



























of 200 C.C.of fael. Fromthetotalmmber of revo-
durhg thefueltime,it was possibleto calculate
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ingtheflowof theinletair to ob=in bettercombustion.Di-
.







































gauge,v,esfoundto givea slightincreaseinB.M.EoP~, but
fuelconsumptionwasgreatlyincreased.
Thoresultsa,representcd in theformof curvesandphoto-
graphs(Figs.1-6 inclusive),.All curvesarebasedon observed
performanceat sealevelandareplottedona basisof fuel
quantityinpoundper cycle.Thebestresultsobtainedby &i-
rectingtheflowof theinletairbeforetheinletvalvewere
madewitha fuelvalveopeningpressureof 1400lb.per sq.in.,













The coatingof carbonwasverylightand indicatesthatthecom-
bustionwi%hinthecylinderwasgreatlyimproved,overthatshown
inFig.5,by directingtheflowof theinletair. .Theclean
.
.,
areaof thepiston(Fig.6) wasoriginallycoveredwitha very













whethertheairwasdirectedtowardtheleftor right. It iS
thoughtthatdirectingtheairtowardtheleft,however,swept
theproductsof combustioncompletelyawayfromthefuelvalve
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l8 11.A.C,A. TechnicalNoteNo.242 Fig.4 .
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Fig,4 Arrangementof vanesfordirecting
flowof theinletair.
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“b Fi~.b P~gtonaftersevenhours
r~nnin~s~thoutdire~ted
~nletair
m
m
Fig.6 PistonafterseventeenhourB k
runningwithdireot~d .P
inletair u
